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WELCOME to your June newsletter.

2 big events this
Upcoming events
month for you to participate in and enjoy.

Forthcoming events
St Stephen’s Ashill
Services are on the 1st & 3rd Sunday of each month at 9am.
1st Sunday: Family/All Age Worship and
3rd Sunday: Holy Communion
July 1st is the Family service this month
with Holy Communion on the 15th.
You are all very welcome.
Refreshments after each service.

Updates
The Ashill Beer and Music Festival
The event was a great success and was enjoyed by the
many people that came. Becky pulled out all stops to
make it such a fun, safe and entertaining weekend.
Due to the excellent weather and good turnout we were
able to generate some profit which will go towards the
continuing cost of running the Village Hall.
If you volunteered to help in any way, be it before, after
or during the weekend our thanks go to you. You were
important in helping to make this such a successful
event.

Youngsters are very welcome to sell their itemsjoin up with a friend to have a table between you.
Lots of good deals and unusual items to buy.
What would you like to SELL?

In 2019 the Ashill Real Ale and Music Festival will be
celebrating its 10th anniversary on Friday June 7th and
Saturday June 8th.
If you have any suggestions or comments from this year
or towards next year, please contact Becky and her
Beerfest Team at becky.darby@hotmail.com

For bookings and further information please visit www.ashillvillagehall.co.uk
Committee members: Chair: Pat Blackman, Secretary: Sue Treseder, Treasurer: Peter Bradbury, Jonathan
Burgess: Booking Secretary, ( burgess.jonathan@yahoo.com ) Ruth Tootill, Tony Sanders, Becky Darby, Viv
Perry, Claire Morton, Barbie Bradbury, Kathryn Hebly, Terry Edwards, Tony Murphy and Dianne Burgess.
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Mother Lion and Father Lion had gone off hunting and
had told their two children not to wander away.
However, a couple of small gnus wandered by, and the
baby lions could not resist the temptation to try out
their own hunting skills. They ran out, chased after the
gnus, killed them, and started eating them.
Just as the baby lions were reaching the end of their
meal, the parents appeared in the distance. One of the
baby lions turned to the other, and said:
"That is the end of the gnus. Here again are the head
lions."
“Why don’t dog owners pick up”?
“it’s getting worse than ever down Mill Lane”
“It’s disgusting and makes all dog owners look
bad when it is just a few inconsiderate ones”

Dates for your diaries
Table top sale July 21st
Flower show July 28th

If you are out walking, horse riding, pushing a
buggy, cycling or jogging around our village with
your dog…Please, please pick up and don’t just
leave it for someone else to tread in!
The dog bin by the triangle (end of Mill Lane) and
at the village hall are both emptied fortnightly.
There is no excuse. Please Scoop the Poop.

Coffee morning July 25th 10-12
Pig Racing Night October 20th from 7pm
Fireworks Night November 10th
Thank you to the Bradninch Millers for a very
entertaining and enjoyable Friday night at The Ashill
Inn. The young and not so young loved joining in with
your exuberant dancing too! Your performance of
traditional dances with sticks, wavers and staves was
appreciated by all!

Suggestions for your Newsletter
If you have anything that you would like add into
the Newsletter in future, please contact
barbiesmail123@gmail.com
Deadline for the next issue-Wednesday 25th July
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